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CSS
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
CONTEST

Fall 2022
Our CSS Halloween Costume Contest is right around the corner! 

Be sure to follow us on Instagram and like us on Facebook! Pictures of our
contestants in their costumes will be posted on Halloween! You can vote
by liking and commenting on our Instagram and Facebook posts. Voting

opens on October 31st and closes on Monday, November 7th. Patients can
also vote in person at our Summit office. The winner will be announced on
Tuesday, November 8th! Here are some of our winners from last year! May

the best costume win!



Fun Fall Activities 
Sunday Fundays at The Farmers Market: Fall Family Photo Day:

Summit
When: Sunday, October 23rd from 10am-1pm

Where: Park & Shop Lot #1 at the corner of DeForest Ave. & Woodland
St.

Come celebrate Halloween & be sure to dress in your halloween
costume for the photo booth! 

Downtown Summit Trick O' Treat! 
When: Monday, October 31st from 2:30-4pm

Come Trick O' Treating after school in downtown Summit on
Halloween!  Be sure to wear your halloween costume!

Holly Berry Craft & Gift Show 
When: Saturday, November 5th from 10am-5pm and

Sunday, November 6th from 11am-4pm
Where: The Woman's Club of Upper Montclair - 200

Cooper Avenue, Upper Montclair NJ 07043
Admission is $2.00

Contact Information: 
973-744-9138

Womansclub@verizon.net
 





Thanksgiving:
Strategies to reduce

stress with picky
eaters 

Thanksgiving Day

Positioning– Children perform best
when their feet are flat on a sturdy
surface, eating surface is at waist
level, and they’re able to reach all
things in front of them.
Variety– Offer an assortment of
foods, both preferred and non-
preferred options, but do not force
your child to finish full amounts if they
are unable.
Volume- Offer small amounts of each
food option so the child does not
feel overwhelmed with the quantity
on their plate. Children are more
likely to try one bite of a new food
than a whole helping.
Choices- Offer numerous choices
based on foods provided i.e “Would
you prefer the corn or carrots on
your plate?”
Separate and Make it fun– Bring
supplies like divided plates, a
cupcake baking sheet, fun utensils, or
different utensils for each food to
help separate food items. 

With Thanksgiving quickly approaching, do not let having a
picky eater impact your time spent with family and friends.
CSS would like to offer you these helpful feeding strategies
to help reduce the stress during your Thanksgiving meals.

Messy Play– If your child is not willing to eat
the foods, encourage describing the foods
(color, texture, taste, etc.) and allow messy

play so they can explore and interact with the
options on their own terms. An example of

messy play could be utilizing various cookie
cutters to make playful shapes.

Model– Demonstrate to your child what your
expectations are with each food and how they

should interact with it.
Provide Praise but not Reward– Children feel

accomplished when given praise like “I like
how you took a bite out of ___”, “I see that you
are trying hard to try ___”, “Good job touching

___”. However, providing a treat after eating
a non-preferred food is not the best option for

supporting carry over and independence in the
skill.

“All Done” bowl – Provide a safe place for the
child to eliminate the foods from plate when

they are finished to reduce overall anxiety.
Back-up Plan– Pack the child’s favorite foods

in the case they are unwilling or unable to
tolerate the foods provided.

 For more information visit: 
https://www.creativespeechsolutions.com/the-stress-of-having-a-picky-eater-3-tips-to-

help-parents/
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